Thank you for your inquiry and interest in learning more about the Black Mamas Matter Alliance. For general information please see our website.

We’ve had an influx of donations and requests recently. As we are a small team, already working at capacity, we hope this information will help you with your donation or fundraiser inquiry. Please note that this toolkit is for public guidance and does NOT indicate endorsement of any entity, business, or corporation. We are an alliance and we encourage you to learn about and support our kindred partners: https://blackmamasmatter.org/our-members/

Adhere to the following guidance:

- SisterSong, Inc. is our fiscal sponsor. EIN: 51-0544927.
- If you are a business or foundation, you can send a check to our fiscal sponsor SisterSong, 1237 Ralph David Abernathy, Atlanta, GA 30310
- If you are looking to host a fundraiser for BMMA, please note the following:
  - We DO NOT authorize the use of our logo.
  - Please direct donors of your fundraiser to our website www.BlackMamasMatter.org to learn more about our organization
  - In your announcement of the fundraiser, please state the following: “[Insert your name] is hosting this fundraiser independent of Black Mamas Matter Alliance. I/We are responsible for delivering these funds to BMMA. Any questions or concerns about this fundraiser should be directed to me/us.”
  - BMMA will not promote any fundraisers
- All donations receive an immediate receipt from PayPal. BMMA sends out letters to donors of $250 or more on a bi-annual basis.
- To become a recurring donor, click the box that says “Make this a monthly donation”
- If you’re looking for an alternative to PayPal, consider making a donation through MightyCause.

Again, we are grateful for all of your donations and interest.

Sincerely,
Black Mamas Matter Alliance